





An Attempt to Obtain Pure Culture of Trichomonas vaginalis. SACHIKO MATSUO. Pathological



















培養8例に成功し　WILLIAMS & PLASTRIDGE (1946)






streptomycin (2000u/cc)を用いて, T. vaginalisの
純粋培養に成功した｡山県(1953)は　penicillin
( 1562u/cc), streptomycm(6250 A^g/cc), aureomycin
(3125^g/cc)及びhomosulfamine (1 : 400)を用い
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その組成は, Na2HPO4　4.447g, KH2PO4 0.






















































2400, 1200, 600, 300, 150u/比に, streptomycinほ
25000, 12500, 6250, 3125, 1562, 781, 390, 195
μg/cc.に, eryt福ocinは50, 15, 7｡5, 5.V5, 1｡87,
1.94, 0.47, 0.23^/C.Cに,colimycinほ20000, 10000,
5000, 2500, 1250, 625u/CCに, achromycinは2｡5,
ユ｡25, 0.625, 0｡317, 0.158, 0｡079, 0.039, ｡019
万V/ccに, kanamycinは75.0, 37.5, 18.75, 9｡57,
4. 68, 2.34, 1｡ 17, 0.5巳iv/ccに,そしてhomosulfamine










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5000u/C.C : 5000u/CC, 2500u/C｣ : 2500u/CC, 5000u/CC :
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I.~▲ I.--　　　1　　　-----　　　　　1　　　　　--　　　　　　　　　　　　　---　---　　　-　　　　　　　-　　　　--･- ･ー















































るTrichomonas株のTK, TS, T 3株の培養液をそ


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5000, 2500, 1250 u/ccとの混合濃度によるTK株の












































































































































































































































































KM　2,Omg/　　KM　2. Omg/cc KM　2.0 mg/cc KM　2.0 mg/cc


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Kanamycin 2白Omg/CCと　achromycin 0. 07W/C.C濃
度の連続作用により, 2代で随伴細菌の全てを殺滅し
たが, 25代に至って虫体自体が絶滅した｡ Kanamycm
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This is a report of an experiment which had been carried out in order to get pure culture
of Trichomonas vaginalis by using some antibiotics and a sulfonamide to get rid of associated
bacteria. Stock cultures of Trichomonas were maintained in the double medium of liquid and
solid, that is, whole blood medium described by INOKI (1950). The liquid part consisting
of NaCl 8.0gm, Na2HPO4 4.447gm and KH2PO4 0.269gm in 1000ml of water had rabbit
blood at the rate of five per cent addet to. The solid part contained 100ml of 1 per cent glucose-
-bouillon and 200ml of cattle serum coagulated to a slant. Materials containing Trichomonas
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were cultivated in the medium, every 48 hours at 37•Ž by turns successively. The cultivation
of the bacteria was observed under the aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37•Ž, taking use of
enrichment medium such as heart infusion medium, every time by turns successively.
For the purpose of obtaining a bacteria-free Trichomonas culture, the authoress employed
penicillin 5000u. per ml and streptomycin 5000u. per ml, each of which was separately added
to WB medium, but it led to no result. Then, kanamycin was employed. At the first generation
Trichomonas culture was inoculated into WB medium containing kanamycin 18.75mg per ml and
then 1.875mg per ml. Growth of bacteria of the Trichomonas strain was not observed from the
second to the twenty-second generation (40 days), but thereafter they certainly appeared again
at last. When the Trichomonas strain was inoculated into WB medium in absence of antibiotic
after teh fifth generation, associated bacteria were not cultivated throughout fifteen generations
(30days), but they reappeared thereafter. Kanamycin 2.0mg per ml mixed with penicillin
2500 u. per ml, colimycin 5000u. per ml, achromycin 40ƒÊg per ml and homosulfamine 300ƒÊg
per ml, each of which was separately added to WB medium, proved ineffective to continue
any longer than seventeen generations (34 days). Though bacteria of the Trichomonas strain
were imposible to have a growth in any medium for a fairly long time, no everlasting pure-
culture of Trichomonas vaginalis was obtained.
As of this date it seems as difficult as imposible to make entirely free from bacteria of
contaminated Trichomonas culture by application of antibiotics and sulfonamides. This is
ascribed to the fact that vaginal bacteria have been drug-fast unawares in the last ten years.
(Authoress)
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